
NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Value's Wli'st Bo.irils, latest and best

We have nil sizes and styles.
Also U'lilst Cards; In large variety,

by tlic pack or by the dozen.

Games of amusements, all sorts,
for old and young people.

Hliink Account Hooks,

all sorts and all sizes, from

the vc,st pocket mem. to the
largest Ledger, for all sorts business.

Stationery, every thing desirable
for the ollice, desk or counter,

nil the standard sorts and novelties,
Choice Stationery for ladles' use.

Engraving and Printing to order
of Calling Cards and Invitations

on slioit notice and right prices.

See our Specimens and get prices.
Fancy Goods at greatly reduced prices.

bargains in several lines
to reduce stock.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.
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0 We Ever Had in the Mill.
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Wholesale St.
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ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTHACTION of teeth with
"ANAESTHENE." FINEST DEN-

TAL, WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS. HEN WOOD & WARD ELL

316 LACKAWANNi AVE.

SOLD MILLIONS FOR A SONG.

Woman Willi 115 Descendant", Coulil
Iluvti Ituou Immensely Hieh.

A recent dispatch from ShnmoUIn
Pays: Mrs. Michael Dork's ope him-cli'il- th

birthday anniversary has just
li'H-- oelebratodIn Cameron, and the
old woman, who at one time owned
$S.OOO,000 worth of the finest anthinelte
coal In the world and did not know It,
was heartily cheered by 11.1 descendants
as she was escorted to her seat at tho
head of tho banquet table. Jlrs. Derk
bowed and smiled at the assemblage
and looked as though she might live
many more yeats.

In addition to the distinction of at-

taining such age unci selling tho coal
land, she never saw a railroad or loco-
motive. She lias resided In Upper 11a-han-

township continuously the past
fifty years.

Mrs. Derk was horn Jan. 22, 1797, In
"Long Swamp," near Philadelphia, and
her parents removed to Cameron when
she was a young woman. After her
marriage to Mr. Derk the young couple
settled in Coal township, acquiring 300
acres, which were later on sold for $200,
the Derks returning to Cameron. The
tract they disposed of is now worked
by the Pennsylvania Kallroad com-
pany, and many collieries have for
many years supplied the coal markets.

THREE SHERIFF'S SALES.

Transfers Acknowlcycd in Open Court
Yesterday.

The following deeds were yesterday
acknowledged in court by Sheriff dem-
ons:

Land in Scranton sold as property of
Gaspare Abbatte to the Citizens' IStllld-in- g

and Loan association; considera-
tion. $1100.

Land in Roaring Brook township,
sold as property of Guy A. Robinson,
administrator, to A. T. Searle; consid-
eration, $1,124.50.

Premises In borough of Dunmore,
sold us the property of Albeit ltutter-ma- n

to Eastern Union liuildlug and
Loan association; consideration, $1)4.
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WHAT WE
ARE DOING

In our show windows you
will see the greatest offer in
Gent's Shoes for this season, all
styles and kinds. Formerly sold
at 3.50. Will sell for

$2.50 Kfr.
j 00000000000000
I SCHJUIE SPENCER

410 Spruce Street.

SOCIAL EVENTS
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Airs. W. F. Hallstcad Gives a Tea at
Her Home on Wyoming Avenue.

AIRS. T. G. WOLF ENTERTAINS

Mr. mill .Mrs. II. .Hoses Colubiiile the
Silier Anniversary 0!' Their M'eil-dlu- g

at Their Homo 011 .Mulberry
Street--Tliu- v Received .Many Ituiiii-tif'- ul

Cltt.s Number of City Physi-

cians Dine nt the llrlstol House.

Mrs. V. V. Ilallstead gave a tea yes-

terday that was distinguished for the
splendid hospitality and exquisite

that feature all of Mrs.
llullstead's entertainments. The house
on Wyoming avenue was filled with a
veritable crush of visitors between the
hours nt '.'. and C. --Mrs. Ilallstead was
assisted In receiving by her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. George M. Ilallstead, and
In entertaining by Mr,s. James MeLeod,
Mrs. James P. Dickson, Mrs. C W.
Klrkpatrlrk and Mrs. A. II. Shoplnnd.
At the refreshment fable In the dining
room were Mrs. 11. M. Doles and Mrs.
r It. Parke, and at the tea table In
the same room Miss Piatt presided.
Miss Mabel Harding, of Hlughunitoii:
Miss Carrie Harding. .Miss Matthews
and Miss Reynolds served at the lemon-
ade and frappi table. Hanley was the
caterer.

Among those present from out of
town were: Mrs. ltapellji and Mrs.
Kdwaid Lewis, of New York city; Mrs.
U"asnor, of Orange; Mrs. Kennedy and
Mrs. Katharine Kimball, of Hliighani-tun- ;

Mrs. K. 1. Hauling and Mrs. X.
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L Walker, of Nicholson, and Mrs. L.
Harding, of Factoryvllle.

A matinee euchre for ladles and a
progressive euchre In the evening were
given yesterday by Mis. Theodore G.
Wolf, of 321 Clay avenue, for her sister,
Mrs. S. L. Foulke. At the inatlnee
there were present Mrs. P. S. Page,
Mrs. J. H. Phelps, Mrs. Frank Pen-
man, Mrs. Charles Fuller, Mrs. Kills
Phillips, Mrs. N. K. Rice, Mrs. Stephen
Rice, Mrs. J. N. nice, Mrs. Thomas
Sprague, Mrs. L. G. La bar, Mrs. H. B.
AVare, Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. Hazard, Miss
Bradley, Miss May Coursen, Mrs. R. J.
Foster, Mrs. S. H. Stevens, Mrs. It. A.
Hill, Mrs. F. S. Barker, Mrs. Harry
Darker, Mrs. John Broadbent, .M.ts.
Alfred Council, Mrs. Kdward Chamber-
lain, Mrs. S. T. Hays, Miss Haight,
Miss Graham, Mrs. Rogers Israel, Mrs.
William Jessup, jr, Mrs. George Jer-my- n,

Mrs. Kdward Jermyn, Mrs. Pow-
ell, Mrs. F. II. Kingsbury, Mrs. John T.
Richards, Mrs. N, Y, Let, Mrs. M. W.
Lowry, Mrs. W. S. Dlehl, Mrs. Salmon,
Mrs. C. L. Frey, Mrs. Terwllllger, Mrs.
Kugene Healey, Mrs. F. M. Spencer,
Mrs. John Simpson, Mrs. Coleman, Mrs.
F. W. Fleltz, Mrs. C. M. .Sanderson,
Mrs. J. L. Wentz anil Mrs. Price, of
Hnzleton. In the evening the guests
were Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Connell, Mr. and
Mrs. F. 11. Connell. Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Coursen.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Lynde, Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Labar, Mr, and Mrs. C'hnrles
McMulleti, Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Megargel,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Pratt, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Powell. Mr. and Mrs.
John Roll, Mr. and Mrs. George Russ,
Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Stratton, .Mr. and
Mrs. John Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Sllkman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sehlnger, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Spencer,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S.' Woolworth, Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. San-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. C. 15. Penman,
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Phelps.

The twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. B. Moses was
delightfully celebrated yesterduy by a
family gathering at their home, tm7

Mulberry street. The event was given
no formal announcement, but its re-

membrance was evidenced by a rich
array of gifts from Mr. and Mrs. Moses
many friends. The event was celebrat-
ed nt dinner and at a social gathering
In the evening by nearly thirty per-
sons, comprising the family and near
relatives. There were present Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Singer and family, of e;

Morris Moses, of New York
city; Julius and Fred Moses, of e;

Miss Collu .Moses, of Carbon-dal- e;

William Moses, of this city;
Henry L. Moses, n son, of Yale, nnd the
three daughters of the couple, whose
anniversary was commemorated. Mrs.
Moses was Miss Johanna Bergmnn, of
New York clt.

m

Slegel's new dnnclnu ncademy In the
Carter building, corner of Adams ave-
nue nnd Linden Htreet, was formally
opened last night with a social to for-
mer and present pupils ' nnd their
friends. About 1W) accepted the Invita-
tion and enjoyed n most delightful
evening. Bauer's orchestra furnished
the music.

The now quartern of the academy are
in every wny thoroughly adapted for
their uses. They were arranged under
the direction of Professor Slegel him-
self and us may be believed are model
In their appointments. The academy Is
on the fourth floor and Is reached by an
easy flight of broad stalls. The di-

mensions of the building are lOxlllJ.
Tho dancing hall occupies 40x90 feet of
this spneo und the remainder Is taken
up with a private office, two cloak
rooms, a smoking room and a reception
room, tho latter being connected with
the main hall by unusually wide doors,
making the room virtually one. The
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floor of the dancing hall Is as near per-
fection ns It Is possible to make It. The
celling Is finished In metallic lacquered
wotk and Is tinted u pule blue. Tho
side walls ale 11 delicate salmon, the
woodwork Is, Georgia pine In natural
colors and the tapestries and other fur-
nishings are also of lljrht hues giving
the place a decidedly light and airy
appearance. The orchastm balcony Is
suspended In nild-al- r at the extreme
end of the hall. 'It Is capable of ac-
commodating twenty musicians.

It Is the Intention of Professor Slegel
lo ulvo an Informal hop and full dress
social alternately every two weeks for
pupils and friends. . '

In the llrlstol House, Providence, last
night, a few of the physicians of the
city met and enjoyed a social hour. A

dinner was served and there was some
Informal speech making over which Dr.
J. YV. McLean presided. The doctors
present were: Dr. Donne, Dr. J. J. Sul-

livan, Dr. Dawson, Dr. Hessey, Dr.
W. Jenkins, Dr. CudWell, Dr. James
Stein, Dr. J. F. Snltry, Dr. Wehhui, Dr.
J. V. MeAndiew and Dr. McLean.
During the perlnd of speech making
many topics, of interest to physicians
were discussed.

PKUHONAL MKNTIQN; .
S. llusliu'lier, of Rochester, Is la the city

for a fur.' days.
James P. Lewis, of Beaver Kails, was

here yesterday.
M. 1''. Wilkinson, of Klnilra, was yes-

terday In this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson' Lullar have

f 10111 Now York city.
T. K. Itynmn, of Wllkes-llari- e, was

on business here yesterday.
The Hev. Richard lllurns Is coiillned to

the lioiie with n severe cold and cough.
Mrs. H. I'lnberg and son, Hurry. 'of Ko-

rea court, wore In Wllkes-liiilr- e yester-
day.

Attorney (lonifie Horn, of this city's
board ,ot health, has been appointed' a

?:' 'n 1-- "
-

XORTH WASHINGTON AVHXUIi
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member of the legislative committee ot
the state boaiil uf health.

Norman Stewart, of .Montrose, was In
tho city lust evening. .

Hon. I.. A. WntrcH left here yesterday
on Ids third trip lo Kurope within a
year to visit the members of Ids family.

The Mls.'-e- Katie .MeNlehnU and Tessle
Keegan, of Hyde Park; Helen Gibbous,
of Green Itlilge, and Maine J. Hughes, of
Olyphuut, attended the Young Men's in-
stitute social at Dunmore last night.

Colonel Meredith L. Jones, of New York
city, lias been asked to act as aide, either
on the stuff of General Horace Porter or
on the staff or the civic division In the
great parade at the inauguration of Pres-
ident McKlnley on March J.

FIRST DAY OF GOOD SLEIGHING.

The .11. J. of the S. It. Once .More De-

light Hie Dm.
Both the weather wiseacres and gov-

ernment guessers struck it right. The
former said "much snow." They were
light. The latter went further and
said heavy snow fall; will clear up
towards nlfeht. They were more light.

Tho light fall which set In about
supper time became gradually heavier
and heavier until about midnight, when
n regular, really, truly snow storm was
In full operation. It continued steadily
all night and far Into the day, covering
the ground to the depth of about four
Inches. It commenced to slacken dur-
ing the early afternoon and at night-
fall was light and unsteady. The ther-
mometer kept hovering aioiuul the
eighteen above mark, ascending

midday and dropping when night
approached. Street ear Unfile was not
seriously Impeded. Regular trips were
made, although schedule time could not
be strictly observed.

It the was the first good days sleigh-
ing this region has enjoyed this winter
anil those who were fortunate, enough
to own sleighs or the wherewith to
rent them took .advantage of the rare
opportunity with a vengeance. Wash-
ington avenue was the favorite drive
and all day long and far Into the night
the ineiry jingle of the sleigh bells
was heat d throughout Its whole length.
The boulevard and the roads up and
down the valley were also thronged.
Many bob-sle- villi huge parties be-

ing very much in evidence on the road.
The predictions for today lire "fair

and continued cold; westerly winds."
While more snow Is nut promised, the
"continued cold" gives assurance that
what we have will not depart.

JUSTICE FOR

(id- - I'uir
I'luy f 10 111 ('ougrpbs,

Washington, Jan. "JS. The houso com-
mittee on claims today deelde to report
favorably a hill relieving Oliver C.
Uosbyshell, of a claim omnium him of
$11, US, Jlr. HoshyHhell was

o'f the mint nt Philadelphia 111

IS'.l.'i and Henry S. Coehran, weigher,
stole gold bars valued at $10,000.

Mr. llosbyshell was held responsible
for all the amount not recovered and
Judgment obtained by the government
ugainst him and his bondsmen. It wus
shown that Sir. llosbyshell had no cus-
tody over the bullion stolen.

Steamship Arrival.
New York, Jan. 28. Arrived: Steamer

Anelioihi. from Cllasgow. Arrived out:
Steamer I.sihu, at Hreinen; Wurra, ut
Genoa. Sailed for New York: Aller, from
Soutrtiinipton; Columbia, from Uenoa;
'uuinlam, fium AuiHterduin.

".My daughter hnd stomach trouble
which hi ought on netvous prostration,
nnd a friend recommended Hood's Pills
and nho began taking them and they
luivu cured her. .Mrs. C. H, Pish, East
Stroudsburg, Pa."

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills.
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AN EX-SHERI- FF AND

DEPUTIES ARE

In a Twenly Thousand
Dollar Damage Case.
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AN INTERESTING EJECTA1ENT SUIT

t'ouulit Out mi Technical Grounds.
Verdict for full Amount Claimed
ami Interest Against the

of the Defunct "Sons of
America" -- - .luiies-Sc.liinip- lf Jury
Still Out, Trying to Agree.

John J. Fnhey and his
deputies, F. K. Ryan, William Craig
and George C. Grlswold were yesterday- -

with the executors of the
Charles Tropp estate. In nit action of
trespass brought by Caroline M. Reed.

Mrs. Reed Is seeking to recover $20,000
damages for troods which she alleges
were Illegally seized and disposed of at
a sheriff's sale. She claims that she
was In partnership with Charles R
Tropp in the stoic known as Reed's
market, conducted near the Academy
of Music In 1811.1. Tropp confessed a
firm judgment to his father and his
grandmother, Mrs. Lohmaii, for money
boriowcd from them by the firm. Mrs.
Reed, however, claims she was 1111 party
to the judgment, that she knew nothing
of it and that It was for Tropp's per-
sonal debts and not those of the firm
that the judgments were given.

The sheriff and his deputies are now
by reason of their having

sold out the store on the alleged Illegal
wrltH. .Mr. Nolan represents'the plain-
tiff and Messrs. Horn and Welles the
defense, the former being attorney for
the sherllf and the latter for the us- -

. J"f 'F --, I tIJ'i it I J
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tate. Judge Kdwards Is specially pre-
siding In this case, Judge Gunster wish-
ing to be relieved, as his brother Is one
ol the administrators of the Tropp es-
tate.

AN KJKCTMKNT CASK.
A case which brought out many of

the ulceltles of the ejectment law was
tried before Judge Archbald. John
Myers and others, represented by At-
torneys John F. Murphy and K. C.
Neweombe, were the plaintiffs and Kllz-abet- h

Prelgle and others, represented
by Attorney C. Comegys, were the de-
fendants'.

The land In .dispute Is a lot on Al-
bright avenue In the Thirteenth ward.
In 1S71 ir was purchased by Thomas
Myers, Mrs. Prelgle's first husband,
from George Sanderson, st, on a con-
tract He could not keep up the

In order to prevent his los-
ing it, his father, Jacob Myers, bought
the title and secured the contract
rights, with the understanding that his
son should pay up the contract ns quick-
ly as he could.

The son, however, pleaded poverty
every time the father made overtures
for n settlement. He died without
llqiildatlngthedebt and his wife married
again becoming Mrs. John Prelgle.
Jacob Myers at various times tried to
secure reimbumement from her for
the money he had expended in favor-
ing )ils son and daughter-in-la- but
out of kindness for her did not proceed
In ejectment.

Recently he died and In settling up
the estate the heirs took steps to secure
the property by menus of an action In
ejectment.

After a great amount of legal qulb- -
bllng and vurious'strategh movements

i
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the plnlntlffs' attorneys secured from
the defendants' witnesses an acknowl-
edgment of the contract and ns the
statute of limitations do not run
against n debt on real estate bought
under contract the main contention of
the defense was broken down and Judge
Atchbnld directed n verdict for the
plaintiffs, fixing $1,000 ns the amount
the defendants would have to pay to se-
cure release of pudgment.

Mr. II. Van Scolen, of Auburn,
county, Is endeavoring to se-

cure assumpsit pioceedlngs before
Judge Aichbald to secure from A. R.
Raub, ndmlnlstrator of the estate of
John W. Raub, $100 for eight years ser-
vice as ngent for the hitter's farm. He
nlleges that he was engnged by the de-

ceased to keep a watchful eye over the
place which adjoins his own to see Hint
the tenant's were not'lll-usln- g It, nnd
that he wns to get $f0 a year for It. The
defense Is a denial of the allegation In
toto. Mr. Wutson, of Watson, Dlehl,
Utile ,t Keinmerer, Is for the plaintiff,
and Mr. Hannah for the defense.

VKRDICT FOR PLAINTIFF.
Harriett Wnriintr secured 11 verdict

of JR." nualnst M. V. Fadden and Jus.
Mcllnle for trespass. Mellale had a
$10 judgment ugaliist Mrs. Wnrrlng's
husband and bad Constable Fadden sell
out certain property which was sup-
posedly bis, but which In fact belonged
to the wife. Mr.Newcombe appeared for
the plaintiff. The defendant dnl not
put lu an appearance.

The jury lu the case or W. C. Tunstnll
against J. F. Bnumolster and others to
recover $24fi.&!l, a balance due for pi lilt-
ing the "Sons of Anieilca," brought
In a verdict just before noon awarding
to the plaintiff $Sl".;iy.

The Jury In the Jones-Schlnip- ff case
was still out at adjournment. It Is
twelve days since the Jury was called in
this case.

SIMM A Hi) AS AN I.NV UNTO It.
War Hiillclin the Highest Typo of

What lie Has 1'ioduccd.
From the Sun.

The Spanish government Is one of the
oldest organized In the world. The
Spanish nation Is one of the oldest
maintaining Intact its ofllclal sciences,
as well as In war, commerce, navigation
and geographical research. Spaniards
have taken high rank, but for some
leasons Spaniards have been of very
little note as Inventors. The highest
type of modern Spanish invention would
appear to be In the war bulletin.

There are few useful or Ingenious In-

ventions which are attributed t" men of
Spanish birth or ancestry. Cannon
were used by the Spaniards nearly (100

years ago, and before their use by
cither the English or the French, but
these cannon were brought Into Spain
by the Moclrs. The invention of the
microscope Is ascribed to a German,
of gunpowder to a Hindoo, of printing;
to a German, of the rlllo to a native of
Vienna, of photography to a. French-mai- l,

of the padlock to a German, the
pendulum to an Italian, the mariners'
compass to a Chinaman, the guitar to
an KgypUnn, hats to a Swiss resident
of the city of Paris, the kaleidoscope
to an Italian, dice to an ancient Greek,
the drum to an Arabian, the galvanic
battery to an Italian, the balloon to a
Frenchman, the barometer to an Itali-
an, bombs to a Hollander, bayonets to
a Frenchman, the accordion (as an In-

strument of music) to a German resi-
dent of Vienna, fresco painting to an
Italian, the clarinet to a German resi-
dent of Lelpsic, stereotyping to a
Frenchman, the telescope to 11 Holland-
er, the thermometer to Galileo, an Ital-
ian, the velocipede (the forerunner of
the bicycle) to a German, and the print-
ing press to a Dutchman. But It does
not appear that In any of these inven-
tions (either in originating or In per-
fecting them) any Spaniard took a
prominent part or, Indeed, any part
whatever.

In modern Inventions, ns the records
of the Patent ofllce establish, Americans
stand not only nt the head, but so far
ahead of the people of other countries
as to render unnecessary any compar-
ison. In all mechanical contrivances,
and especially those used In manufac-
tures or in Improved and progressive
agricultural operations, Americans
stand first, and at the foot of the list,
among civilized nations, are the Span-lardr- ,.

In the sixteenth century, Seville
alone had 10,000 silk looms; there are
now only .1,000 In all Spain. Spain is
the only Kuiopean country in which
manufacturing Industry has gone back-wir- d

during the hist half century.

I'atnl Tight Itotivecn School Girls.
Columbia, S. C, Jan. attle Fletten-e- r

and Addle Foster, coloied, both under
12, fought on their way from school near
Laurens. They used small pocket knives
with which they sharpened pencils. Addle
wns gashed In the throat, dying in a tew
hours. The other Is badly cut.

South Carolina for the Treaty.
Columbia S. C, Jan. 'IS. A concurrent

resolution calling on the senate to ratlty
promptly the treaty of arbitration be-

tween the L'nlted States and Great Bri-

tain was adopted unanimously by both
branches of the legislature.
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BOY HAD A NARROW

ESCAPEFR0M DEATH

Ills Head Caught In the Elevator Shaft
of Hoard of Trade Building.

CAR WAS STOPPED JUST IN TIME

lu Another Instant the Youth's Head
Would Iluvo tiiiiiu '1 umhliiig Down
the Shuft--II- e Thrust His Hem! Into
thu Shaft to Summons the lllcvntor
mid It Descended mid lliully In-

jured Him.

A fntnl accident wns barely averted
yesterday afternoon at about 4. SO

o'clock In the new board of trade build-
ing on Linden street. Krnest Mnns-llel- d.

aged IS years, employed as a
messenger boy by the Western Union
company, was on the seventh floor nnd
desiring to be lowered to the first lloot-- j

und as the electrical call buttons are
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INJPRKD MKSSKNGEn HOY.

not yet In place, he pushed hN head
through a sheet of heavy wrapping pa-
per that was stretched across the win-
dow of the door that opened Into the
elevator shaft.

The elevator wns upon the eight floor,
while young Mansfield thought It was
below. Without any warning of the
protruding bend below the elevator boy,
named Frank Schelller, started the car
downward. Fortunately he glanced
between the edge of the car and the
side of the shaft and caught a glimpse
of the messenger boy's head. Instant-J- y

he reversed the action of the eleva-
tor, but the car had struck the boy's
head and pinioned him for a moment
between the elevator and the door.

Had the elevator been stopped a nTn-lne- nt

later the boy would have met In-

stant death. The Injured youth was
cariled to Dr. .Shumway's ofllce on
AVashlngton avenue, where the wounds
were found to comprise a deep gash
diagonally across the right side of the
chin and serious sprains about the
neck. It was feared that the lad's jaw
had been dislocated, but this proved
untrue. Dr. Shuinway closed the gash
on the chin with several stitches, and
the boy was taken to his home at Ml
Chestnut street.

BLEWETT CASE SETTLED.

Shu Sued the Traction Company for
the Loss of a I, eg.

Papers were yesterday filed In ry

Pryor's ofllce recording the
settlement of the $25,000 damage suit
of Margaret Blewltt against the Scran-
ton Traction company.

The consideration was placed at $200

on the paper.
On Dec. 10, 1S91, the plaintiff, then

ll'j years of age, was run over by a
Traction company car on Plttston ave-
nue as she was returning from school
and had her leg so badly crushed that
amputation was necessary.

The case was set down for trial In
this week's list.

EYES

You can save money by buying specta.
clos of Sllverstone, the eye specialist, at
309 Lackawanna avenue, onely ono flight
over the Lehigh Valley ticket ofllce. The
following prices will satisfy you that they
nro the cheapest In the city: Solid gold-rimm-

spectacles at $3.50 per pair; filled
bows at $2; nlckle bows from COc. to $1.50;

aluminum bows from 75c. to $2.00; colored
glasses from 23c. to $1.25. Wo have a larjje
lino of reading glasses, tho best In tho
market, at 25c. per pair. Opera and rnas-nlfyln- g

glasses nt reduced prices. Of-

fice hours, 8 a. m. to 12m.; 1 to 0 p. m.
Remember that your eyes will bo exam-
ined free and satisfaction Is guaranteed.
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We Will Sell

isced Prices.

A Very

Fine of

Baokefs
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Closing out sale Odds'
and Buds, parts of sets
and complete sets of open
stock pattern which we
wish to close. Now is
your time to buy good
goods at prices of poor

Former Present
Price. I'rlco.

60 Ploco Ten Soti, brown
mid blue $ 4.60 $ 2.49

100 1'Ioch Decorated Din.
nor bets 10.00 8,49

10'! Pleoo Decorated t'nrls-ba-

CIiIiih Dinner Hots.. 18.00 12,98
lUSpl 'co Decorated French

Cliltm Dinner SotH 28.00 22,00
U!l I'leco Decorated Cliltm

Dinner ijuts 34.35 24.98
15." I'leco Decorated TIipo.

llnvilnnd CUiiia Dinner
Sets 100.00 85.00

Odd Pieces of Glassware.
Tumblers, Etc. .

LL

MILLAR & PECK,

1S1 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

IT
unEATLY

416 LACKAWANNA AVEM:

THIELE
School of Music, 5:0 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Siugin,;.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Doth

teachers at celebrated Scharwcnka
Conservator, .New York. Also othci
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiclo
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

IYIT. PLEASANT

COA LV
ATRETAIL,

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo U3t
and of all Elzes, Including Uuckwhc.it and
lllrdseye, delivered In any part ot tho city;
at the lowe.it prlco.

Orders received at the Office, Hrst floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. S:
telephone No. 2K4. or at the mlnj, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attend!
to. Dealers uupplied at tho mine.

T. SMITH.
-gra RPjX

For

MEN,

WOMEN

'

CHILDREN,
At Special Prices.

Them Over Tfiem Cheap.

Assortment

415417
uwmh mi


